aBstract: Paludina hohenackeri Küster, 1853 from Greece is a junior synonym of Radomaniola tritonum (Bourguignat, 1852) [Hydrobia]; Grossuana hohenackeri sensu auctorum is described as a new species.
INTRODUCTION
studied genetically Hydrobia tritonum Bourguignat, 1852 and Paludina hohenackeri Küster, 1853 sensu auctorum, both from Greece. They found that H. tritonum belonged to the genus Radomaniola Szarowska, 2006. However, they assigned P. hohenackeri to Grossuana Radoman, 1973 (Falniowski et al. 2012 : 25, fig. 3 G19, 32, 33, fig. 14 G19, 2016 . The type locality of P. hohenackeri given by küster (1853) was "in Griechenland". Syntypes of P. hohenackeri are unknown. Consequently, Boeters et al. (2017) investigated the material in cHarPentier's (1855) collection which was the basis of Küster's description. As regards the Radomaniola/Grossuana group sensu Falniowski et al. (2012) in Greece, Boeters et al. (2017) compared shells from a total of 56 localities scattered over Greece with shells of the original material in Charpentier's collection. Only a sample from a spring in Kefalari at Lerna, the type locality of H. tritonum, corresponded to Paludina hohenackeri in Charpentier's collection. Thus, the understanding of Küster's Paludina hohenackeri needs revision.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Whorls were counted according to GittenBerGer et al. (1970) . Anatomical examination followed Boeters (1999) . Shells, animals and their parts were drawn with LEICA M80 Drawing Mirror. Shell length and diameter were measured with a 5 mm measure plate (0.05 mm grading) at 40× magnification; measurements were rounded to the nearest 0.05 mm. Photographs of shells were taken with a LEICA R8 digital system.
The following material was examined: (1) Radomaniola tritonum: (I) BOURG -1 shell ["phot.
Richling"], 14 shells, and 2 shells glued on cardboard; label "Bythinella tritonum Bourgt", partially covering older label: "types Marais de Lerna (Grèce Table 1 .
Operculum: chestnut-coloured. fig. 3 G19) .
Ratio of males to females: 1:3 (n = 4).
Animal (Figs 9-16): Except for the white mantle skirt, mantle, head and body wall pigmented black.
Ten ctenidium filaments (n = 1♂); inside the mantle cavity the intestine runs to the anus only slightly curved. Except for a black spot, the penis is pigmentless; it can be simple (Falniowski et al. 2012: 30, fig. 8 G19) or provided with a bifurcated outgrowth (Figs 9-16 ; n = 1). The renal oviduct carries a proximal and distal receptaculum (RS1, RS2) plus bursa. The tube-like bursa is of such a length that its top extends clearly beyond the turn of the intestine in front of the stomach (n = 2).
Figs 9-16. Grossuana tembii n. sp. Greece, Spring of Athena, Thembi [Tembi] valley, paratypes (BOE 3418, Falniowski leg. et don.): 9-11 -shells (9 -male; 10-11 -females); 12-16 -soft parts: 12 -male, head with penis exposed through slit in mantle, same specimen as 9; 13-16 -females (13-15 -renal cavity stepwise opened, and renal oviduct plus bursa copulatrix, RS1 and RS2 isolated, same specimen as 11; 16 -bursa copulatrix exposed though opening of renal cavity, same specimen as 10). Scale bars -1 mm. Abbreviations: BC -bursa copulatrix, FP -faecal pellet, IN -intestine, OD -renal oviduct, OM -ommatophore, OP -operculum, PE -penis, RS1 -distal receptaculum, RS2 -proximal receptaculum, SS -style sac (Falniowski et al. 2012: 22, table 1; M9, M3, G5 and G19) . Falniowski et al. (2012: 25-26) state that as "a general rule, the variability of the penis was continuous. There was not a discrete difference between either Radomaniola and Grossuana and the nominal species/subspecies studied". Our results show that within the population of G. tembii n. sp. at its type locality, the bifurcated outgrowth may be present or missing.
As regards the renal oviduct of the species of Radomaniola and of Grossuana, Falniowski et al. (2012: 30) found that "as in the case of the penis, there is a continuous variation in the shape and size of the bursa copulatrix as well as in the shape and size proportions of the receptacles".
We found that the bursa copulatrix of G. tembii n. sp. corresponded to the large tube-like bursa as described by raDoman (1983: 56, fig. 24 ) for G. serbica, the type species of the genus.
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The taxon was described after Falniowski's et al. (2012) investigations of the Radomaniola/Grossuana group in the Balkans. The type locality lies in the Taigetos Mts on the southern Peloponnese in Greece. The shell resembles that of the sample collected in the same mountain area and treated by Falniowski et al. (2012: 24, fig. 2 G3) as R. seminula (Frauenfeld, 1863) .
